
Contact: (011) 882 68 45

Cell: 082 824 37 36

Directions: GPS:    S26° 07,021’   E28° 06,067’

From Cape Town:

Going to Johannesburg you will be heading on NI North towards Pretoria. Pass 

Johannesburg city centre on your right still heading towards Pretoria North N1 or M1 

North. You will then find Corlet off ramp, turn right on Corlet and drive straight to the top 

crossing Louis Botha str. Once passed Louis Botha carry straight on till you find the first 

set of traffic lights, turn right, next traffic lights turn left. Drive straight on eventually the 

road will bend to the left, keep left, drive to the top and look for the tennis court on your 

left. Welcome to Gemini Backpackers Lodge.  

From Durban:

Coming from Durban you will be heading on the N3 Pretoria North, once you drive into 

Johannesburg you will find Modderfontein weg, turn left onto Modderfontein weg, turn 

left here. 

First traffic lights directly after Edenvale General Hospital (on your left) turn right. 

Continue on that road up to the top of the hill till you see a BP filling station. Down the 

dip up the hill till you find a BP filling station on your right, turn left before the factory 

named “Mamoet”. Follow the road, Gemini is the last property to your right (look for the 

tennis court on the right). Welcome to Gemini Backpackers Lodge.  

From the Airport

From the airport follow the signage that says Johannesburg R 21, and then look for 

signage that says N3 Pretoria North. Keep on the N3 Pretoria North till you find 

Modderfontein weg, turn left here. 

First traffic lights directly after Edenvale General Hospital (on 

your left) turn right. Continue on that road up to the top of the hill till you see a BP filling 

station. Down the dip up the hill till you find a BP filling station on your right, turn left 

before the factory named “Mamoet”. Follow the road, Gemini is the last property to your 

right (look for the tennis court on the right). Welcome to Gemini Backpackers Lodge.  


